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PUSH THAT PENClL—Midterm exams have started already for
intersession courses and many students are busy filling those old
familiar bluebooks again.

Oiver Accepts Appointment
To Illinois Faculty for Sept.

Elwood F'. Olver, director of engineering at the University.
security, will 'join the faculty of Olver has published many ar-
the University of Illinois on Sep--,ticles on air distribution, in hay

lember 1 as associate professor of' drying, grain and forage process-
ling, farm electrification, and safe-

agricultural engineering.
Olver became director of se-i He is a registered professional

curity here in 1957 after having engineer in Pennsylvania and
previously served the University! belongs to Phi Kappa Phi, Sig-
its an instructor. ; ma Xi, the American Society of

He received his bachelor's de-; Agricultural' Engineering, the
pree from the University in 1943 t National Safety Council and the
and his master's degree in 1949.( American Medical Health Ass°.
He obtained his doctor's degree; ciation.
from lowa Stale University in Olver holds offices in the Na-
-1957. - Safety Council and the

During World War II he American Medical Health Asso-
served as an aerial navigation ciation
instructor. with the rank o‘ He has been active in the State
lieutenant, the Army Air Corps. College Traffic Commission, Ki-
From 1950 to 1952 he was edu- wanis Club. Parent-Teachers As-
cational director of the lowa sociation and the Chamber of
Rural Electric Cooperative Mao-
ciation.
From 1948 to 1950 and from 1952

to 1957, he was assistant and then
associate professor of agricultural
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VISIT PIER 53

For delicious chicken-
in - the - basket. Juicy
Steak, Italian spaghetti

Dock today at Pier 53
on Route 53 Bellefonte

Dateline Washington

Political Squabbles Viewed on TV
By KAY MILLS
Collegian Staffer

Reports from Capitol Hilt

this country, was ironically ended vited him to drop in on their
with the formal diplomatic salu-!group some time.
tation: "Accept, sir, the renci.ved i But Kennedy partisans, takeasurance of my high considera-
tion." 'heart! Vice President RichardTelevision has changed the

lives of many people; includ-
ing Democratic politicians.
The planners of the Democra-
tic convention are working to
avoid a "deadlock" at Los An-
geles, the Washington staff of
'Scripps-Howard newspapers said
recently.

* *

Following Sen. John F. Ken-
nedy's Thursday, June 16, atten-I
dance at the Harvard University
commencement and his later ap-,
pearance on the Jack Paar tele-I
vision show, Pennsylvania's Hugh!
Scott, a Republican, issued a sar-1
castic open letter to Kennedy re-:
porting on the day's activities in
the Senate.

M. Nixon left Washington on Sat-
urday, June 18, for a trip to Tex-
as, North and South Dakota and
at last report had not been able
to resist the temptation to make
some political hay.

IFree Swim LessonsThese planners feel that if a
nation-wide audience saw stub-
born wrangling over the nominee,
the Democratic audience before
the TV sets might switch sides on
election day.

'Offered Next MonthBeginning his letter, Thurs-
day was a big day down here,

--"'"" --

G. Alan Stull, an instructor in1
back at Lyndon Johnson's other Jhe College of Physical Education

and Athletics, plans to conductranch," Scott cited the defense {swimming classes at the Whiteappropriations, vole for the res. !
idents of the District of Colum- Hall pool from July 5 to August
bia and housing bills passed i 134
that day. 1 Gasses will be taught in con-
Scott added that. the session iunction with Stull's research

lasted 14 hours, an example of
project to determine the effects

;

the "sacrifices" Kennedy hadof quantities of practice on the'

called for in speeches throughoutirate of learning swimming.
the country. i Stull will teach three begin-

Scott said that at ldast one sen-fining swimming classes between
ator had declined an honorary de- 9:00

eeking
andnon-sw 11:40imminga.m.daily. He issboys be-gree to be present at the session.

According to Scott, the high-
wever,

t.i.ve.en nine and thirteen years of
light of the day, however, was 'age to participate in the program.
returning home,• turning on the All instruction is free.
TV set and seeing Pear and Those_ interested may contact
Kennedy selling Lesion. ',Stull at UN 5-5382 during the day
Since Scott had not seen Ken-;or AD 8-1125 during the early

nedy Friday either, he then in-:evening:

Democrats are also anxious
to complete balloting before
Eastern TV audiences go to bed.
Because of the time differences,
when it is only 10 p.m. in Los
Angeles, it is 1 a.m. in the East.

The recent, strongly-worded
note from Assistant Secretary of
State Douglas Dillon to the Cu-
ban embassy, which demanded
that two Cuban diplomats leave

Painting by Professor
Chosen for Arts Festival

A painting entitled "Rock Har-
bor, Orleans" by Dr. George Pap-
pas, assistant professor of art and
art education, was shown in the
Boston Arts Festival from June
3 through June 19.

The work was chosen for the
competition by a jury of national-
ly known painters: Fannie Hill-
smith, Gyorgy Kepes, and Wal-
ters Meigs.

Nittany Putt Par Miniature
Golf Course presents the <MINIATURE GOLF
Following Activities for
Your Summer Enjoyment Try a game

today!
• Archery
• Dancing
• Miniature Golf
• Complete line of vending machines

NITTANY PUTT PAR
3 MILES NORTH OF STATE COLLEGE ON RTE. 322 AC 11.8662

"WHO ME?
PAY TAXES TO PUT
GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS?"
Yes, you. And your family. You aMd other
Americans havebeen taxed about$5,500,0001000
already to put the federal government into
the electric power business.

And pressure groups for this so-called
"public power" .are trying to get another
slo,ooo,ooo,ooo—for still more federal govern-
ment-in-the-electric-business.

Such spending is completely unnecessary.
There are hundreds of independent light and
power companies, like this one, who are ready
and able to supply all the electricity Americans
will need—without depending on your toz. money.

You can help put an end to this needless
government spending. Spread the word—when
enough people realize what's going on, it will
be stopped.

ELECTRICITY . . . high value at low cost .3
WEST PENN POWER
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